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T President of Letington.

B111I0 Btnitlt In hit letter to tho

Cincinnati Jfem Journal regarding

President Authtir's Into visit to Lex-

ington lias Hits to say of tho solid Col-

lector: "Swopo reminds mo of tlio old

dory of tho lawyers In hell, who "II

stood noxttho flro. Ho nover lots

these other fellows hero get any ad

vantage of Mm when thero is a looso

president or cabinet officer about, nnd

ho always is tho first, to greet nnd tho

lost to bid good-by- o to tho distinguish
1 members of tho national govern-

ment tho como this way. Yesterday

ho was near tho person of tho presi-

dent, and, if thero is any divinity

which doth hedeo about tho person of

our republican king, 8wopokcpt cloio

enough to get his sharo or it by ab-

sorption. Without appearing to ob-

trude himielf, ho yet quietly takes tlio

tdaco of tho most distinguished local

republican and docs tho honors as if

that duty was exclusively his own.

BDtno of tho others gnash their teeth,

but have to grin and bear it, whether

they like it or not." Of (Jov. Black-

burn's address of wclcomo, ho contin-

ue!: "When the president camoback

to town tho governor met him with a

speech of welcome in tho reception

room of tho hotel. His remarks wcro

printed and read from the proof shectf.

Ilia eyes wcro not strong, his spec

taclcs dimmed with tho dew of unshed

toars of vexation and tho light poor.

Persons crowded behind him nnd shut
olT tho light and at intervals he would

atop reading to order them ofl, liko a
policeman frightening away small boys

when they get too near tho drum ma-

jor in tho procession. Tho president
listened in astonishment. It had nev-

er occurred to him that any Kcutuck
ian, much less in governor, and tho
member of u family famous in sacred
history for having beaten Samson with

his favorito Philistino killer, should
have to writo an address of welcome

nnd read it ofl. Hut tho governor
read It on slowly and paused to 'shoo
ofl the small bays' and blow his bugle

ai occasion demanded. At last, while

running over an eloquent and original
passago narrating how Kentucky had
been noted for her fast horses and
handsomo women, he was interrupted
by a thin shadow being cast upon his

paper. It was that of Gen. Eikin, a
small man physically, but one of the
guests and an ofilccr in tho United
States Army. With agesturo of min

gled disgust and command, the gov

crnor roared at him. 'Uet out of tho

light, siil get oull' and onco moro tho

United States Army was ordered off

tho sacred soil of this grand old com.
inonwcallh. Tho general retired in

good order, tho by slanders hid their
smiles as best they could and tho
sprech rambled on to its conclusion.
A. gentleman from Fraukfort, who is

familiar with such matlets, said the
speech was an excellent ono in fact
that It was 'ono of Tom Harris' best
efforts.' Mayba it was, but when I
read it in print to day I cauld not for

tho lifo of mo tell what tho speaker
was driving at, or whose 'eldest daugh-

ter' President Arthur was, or how

Kentucky had mauagod to represent
tho principles of freedom for thirty
generations. No doubt tho governor
would explain it to mo if I askod h'm,
but press of other matters just now

will deprivo mo of that pleasure."

Tho olectrio railway, which formed
such an attractivo and successful fea

ture of tho recent railway exposition,
has been purchased by the Klectrio
Tramportation Cumpany, und will bo

in active operation during tho wliolo

period of tlio Louisvillo Exposition,
which opened Aug. 1, Tho track will

encircle a haudsomo park and will bo

2,850 feet in length. A midway sta-

tion will bo established at the art hall.
If its operation is attended with any-

thing liko tho success which it met
witli at tho railway exposition, it can
not fail to satisfy all partios concern-

ed. Hallway Ago

A hoy asked a man, "Pleaso, sir,
what is tho time?" Ho answered "The
timo to noon is just ouo-fourt- of tho
tinio since 5 o' clock; now, my littlo
mau, if you will tell mo tho correct
time I'll give you a silver dime."
AVhat should his auswer havo been so

as to claim tho dimo ?

WITHERED ROSES.
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$5,000 A Pound.
Uill Arp says: As a general thing

tho girls show too much anxiety to
marry. Thoy nro too awect on tho
boys. They ought to stand oil and
look reserved and precious and put on
Jerusalem airs and say, ''Young man,
you don't know who you are fooling
with. Pm n treasure, lam. I weigh
115 pounds and am worth 81,000 a
pound." Well, they are. A good,
nice, healthy girl who can mako up
her own drc?s nnd get up a good sup
per for company and is not ashamed
to wait on tho tablo while tbey aro eat-

ing, is worth about 81,000 a pound.
Hut that is nothing to what thoy will
Iw worth. Why, Mrs. Arp has cut
out and made up nt least 2,000 gar
ments of ono sort and another. Sho
has sewed 500,000 stitches and patch-
ed and darned and washed faces and
feet and combed hair innumerable.
Sho has tied up 500 sore toes and cut
fingers and burns and bruises, and
kissed away u thousand tears. Sho
has watched 'cm by night and by day
and keeps on watching; and right now
whilo I am writing on my piazzt, sho

is looking away up the big road, and
says: "I'm afraid something will hap
pen to them boys; they aro too littlo
to go ofl by themselves." There are
two littlo nephews hero just out of
school and they and Carl have all got
a horso cr a colt apieco and havo gono
oil on a "scursiou" and I call them the
infantry cavalry and tell Mrs. Arp its
all right, hut she sits hero sewing with
specks on and ever and anon looks up
the road nnd says: "Tlioeo children
have overstayed their time. I am
afraid something has happened." It
they don't como soon I know that I
will havo to start after 'cm, for that is

always tho way. .Mrs. Arp is worth
at least 85,000 n pound, nnd sho
weighs right smart nnd keeps a get-

ting heavier. I am rich, 1 am. I feel
wealthy whenever I look nt her.

A Prodigal Son,

It was towards thoploso of a bright
summer's day that a prodigal son ar-

rived at tho the paternal mansion.
Tho 8 un was declining in tho West
tho only thing that over does "do-clino- "

in the West, and somothiug
that the prodigal sou would havo been
tho last mau in tho world to havo done

but to return to the other sun and
its slanting rays throw a golden tint
upon tho gray hairs of his aged father,
who sat on tho front porch reading the
Illustrated JWfce Gazelle.

Tho gato opoued, aud the old mau,
peering over his spectacles, described
a ragged tramp comiug up tho walk.
He was about to set the dogs on him,
in accordance with tho usual custom
of that hospitable region, when tho
tramp came up, removed a dilapidated
hat rim which encircled his brow, and
cried

"Father, don't yon know rue?"
"Know you," relumed tho old roan,

after scrutinizing him a moment over
his spectacles, "I would kuow you if I
saw your hido hanging in a Un-ya- rd.

Its my own lost
Thou tho fond parent fell upou his

sou's neck and wept wept because it
was so dirty. It hadn't been washed

siuco the boy ran away from, 13 years
bofore, to pirato.

Fiudiug that his long lost son had a
plug of tobacco, the old mau lot him
slay over night, aud the next day
bought him au emigrant ticket to tho
noxt town, where ho cautiou?d him to

sluy and lead u virtuous lifo.

Oraulto posts fivo feet high, sot at
intervals of a mile, are to iudicate tho

boundary lino between Pennsylvania
and Now York, which is now bciug
resurvdyed by a commission.

The Vain Old Woman.

Thero was onco an old woman so

very poor that alio had no home, but
lived in a hollow tree. Ono day sho
found a piece of monoy lying in tho
road. ! nil of joy nt her good fortune,
sho began to consider what sho should
buy with tho money. "If I get any- -

thing to cat," sho said to herself," I
shall quickly devour it, nnd that will
.bo tho end of tho mnltcr. That will
not do at nil. If I buy clothes, pooplo
will call me proud, nnd that will not
do; nnd besidoj I havo no closet to
keep them in. Ah! I havo itl I will
buy n broom, and then ovcrybody that
I meet will think I havo a house. A
broom in tho thing. A broom it shall
be."

So tho old woman went into tlio next
town and bought n broom. Sho walked
proudly along with her purchase, look-in- g

about her all tho timo to seo if peo-pt- o

noticed her and looked envious
thinking of her house. But as no one
seemed to romark her, sho began to 1k

discontented with her bargain.
"Does ovcrybody havo a houo ex

copl ma ?" she said to herself, crossly.
" I wish I had bought something

elsol"
Presently sho met n man c.rrying a

small jtr of oil.
"This is what I want" oxclaimcd tho

old woman; "anybody can havo a
house, but only the truly rich can have
oil to light it with."

So sho bartered her broom for the oil
and went on moro proudly than over,
holding tho jar so that all could seo it.

Still sho failed to attract any par-

ticular notice aud was onco more dis-

contented. As she went moodily along
sho met a woman with n largo bunch
ofllowcrs.

"Here, at last, I havo what I want,"
tho old woman thought. " If I can

get theio, all tint so 3 mo will believe
I am just getting my houso ready for
n brilliant party. Then they'll be
jealous, I hope." .

So when tho woman with the flow-

ers camo closo to her sho offered her
oil fur them, and the other gladly
made.the change.

"Now I am indeed fortunatol" she

said to herself. "Now I am some-

body!"
But still she failed to attract atten-

tion, and happsning to glance at her
old dress, it suddenly occurred to her
that sho might bo mistaken for a serv-

ant carrying flowers for her master.
Sho was so much vexed by tho

thought that she flung the bouquet in-

to the ditch, and went home to her treo
empty-handed- .

"Now I am well rid of it all, " she
said to her-sel- f. ("St. Nicholas for Au
gust.

Tho Wiong End of tho Turtle.

A 200 pound hawksbill turtlo lay
blinking ou tho pavement in front of
llufer'a yesterday afternoon dreamyig
of tho cool green sea caves and hot
Floridian Hands where her last batch
of eggs wero cached, when a ragged
little street urchin camo by and halted
to oxamino tho critter. Ho was not
satisfied with gazing, but began to
take liberties with its sprawling flip-

pers, punch the fat sides and gradually
brought his attentions down to tho
tightly closed mouth. Gently tickling
the wrinkled throat of tho turtlo ho

looked up at a bystander and asked:
"Say, roister, has this torklo got a
mouth at this end?" That incautious
look was fatal. Mrs. Hawksbill qui-

etly opened her jaws and took in tho
situation and her tormentor's hand.
The boy yelled lustily nud tugged back
vigorously while the turtlo held tight
and chuckled. A pieco of board was
brought nnd his jaws pried open, when

that smart boy got away like a bullet
shot out of a gun, more scared than
than hurt. Louisvillo Commercial.

Aftkk iGsoi. A bereaved female
maintained upon her premises a ban
tarn that laid an egg every morning.
Tho b. f. not being well versed in po
litical economy, and, therefore, not
kuowiug that tho rate of production
does not increase proportionately with
the incre'ased amount of labor, thought
to herself; "If I double that ban-- ,

tain's allowance of oatmeal sho will

doubtless lay twice u day." Sho tried
the scheme, and, much to her dismay,
the bird gave up tho manufacture of
eggs entirely, but crow fat and did
nothlug but lay down all day long.
"Well," quoth tho b. f. "for eatiug
purposes I prefer eggs to down, but a
a mattrass stuL'ed with eges can't hold
a candle toufeatherbed. I think after
all, I havo taken my exit through the
larger extremity of tho trombone."
Moral Don't study potitical econo-
my.

Mr. A. K. Tierce, Mtyirillr, Ky.. siys
she In Uen troubled with palpitation of
the heart, ami llrown Iron Jilttera did
her good.

Senator William.
Wo aro opposed to returning Gen.

Williams to tho federal Senate, for
several reasons, chief among which is
his unfitness for tho position. Ho
lacks both education and brains. Ho
lacks political information and per-

sonal dignity. He has been an office-seek-

all his lifo. Ho has belonged
to every political party, except repub
lican, that has been in cxistenco sinco
he has reached manhood's cstato, and
in nil that timo he has given no token
of his fitness for tho placo. Tho only
measure ho has ever Introduced was a
bill that excited tho risibility of
tho wholo country, tho silliness of
which fairly entitles it to rank with
Pope Gregory's famous idiotio bull
against tho comet. If there ever was

a timo when it was profitablo to uso
men of his calibro to stop a holo with
in that oxaltcd body, ns farmers aro
sometimes compelled to uso corn-co- bs

for jug-stopp- ers, that timo has gone
by. Another era has dawned upon
tho country, an era of gravo and im

portant issues that effect the people
nnd tho States in their dearest rights
and interests an era that requires
the party of the people to send their
bravest nnd strongest and purest men
and most intelligent aud creative
minds to Congress. It is not an era
for tho exaltation of mediocrity, for
tho uplifting of such cheap bunting
Ebenezers as John S. Williams. Be
cause an ignorant, d

blathcrskito thirsts for office, it is no
argumeut that ho deserves it. Be
cause an ambitious frog swells with
self conceit until it imagines itself an
ox, it is no reason why any one should
put a ring in its nose and exhibit it at
tho county fair as an ox. Gen. Wil-

liams is tho ambitious and conceited
frog of Kentucky politics. Only that,
and nothing moro. Breckonridgo
News.

Theodore Tilton's Passion for Notorietf.

The editor of the Star was making a
trip in Pennsylvania some time ago.
Two or three seats in front of him in
tho palace car sat Theodore Tilton.
Tho distinguished gentleman was ac-

companied by a privato secretary or
valet. The train was a slow one.stop-pin- g

at many small stations, and it
was presently noticed that the country
people upon the platforms gathered
around tho windows of the car in
which wo were riding and remained
staring and whispering to each other
until tho train moved ofl. This hap-

pened at eoveral stations. At length,
as the train entered a villago, we went
to the door of tho car and found Mr.
Tilton's attendant on tho steps. As
the cars drew up to the station he step-

ped off", and, speaking in a confiden-

tial manner to tho first person he en
countered, told him that Theodore
Tilton was on that car, pointing over
his left shoulder with his thumb. Tho
great man sat all unconecious in a
picturesque attitude, reading a popu-

lar magazine, while the people with
opeu mouths, gazed in admiration
or curiosity. Providence Star.

Striking a Haltertude.
"You obsorvo this hat?" asked a yourg

blood of highly respectablo patrenage
aud of a very ancient family, but who

really knows better than to bo so pos-

itively ghastly in his remarks as ho

was sorao days ago; when ho got tho
following ofl to a friend ho met on the
street. The articlo in question was

uearly a new plug, but bore a terribly
battered appearance.

"You observe this hat? It has bean

thrico metamorphosed."
"Expound," said the other.
"Well you seo, in tho first placo that

it is a silk hat."
"Exactly."
"It dropped off my head the other

night late and I groped around for
it, and at length touched it. It was

then felt."
"Just so."
"Just as I touched it I fell down

myself and sat in it. It was thensatiu.
D'ye see. Silk, felt, satin."

"Ha, Ha."
"So long." Toronto Grip.

What tub Two Genehau Ru- -

I'OitTKU. Among the striking con

trasts exhibited in character the most
frequent were the comparisons between

Stonewull Jackson and Ewell or Ear
ly. On ono occasion Lee received
this devout dispatch from one flauk:
"By tho grace of God wo havo beaten
them on the rigln;" and tho next mo-

ment from the other wing: "By
d d hard fighting wo have whipped
them ou the left. One lieutenant
was Jackson the other Ewell. Ilich-niou- d

State.

No matter how Jaded the comtllutlon
hut be from diaeaae or eicnw. the (treat
Uenutn Invlgorator feature it permanent
I jr. riee adrerlueuieot. for tale by I'm-o- j

A McAliater.
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For IjarNpt.
Ooatlrnneaa,
Mirk IIentarlir.
Clirnnln Illnr-rUn- n,

.Tntinilli-r- ,

Iinpurlljr of tlm
lllooil, IVTrranJ
Agile, HAlarln,
nnl nil DlM-nae-

ennaed lij Dp- -

ranf cment of Llrer, Iloncla ami Klilney.
BYMPTOMH Or A TIIWARril I.IVint.

Had llrtaih , 1'aln In I he Sl.lt, aomciimtt lh
rMn la felt umlcr the Khouldcr.bUcle, mistaken for
Khcumatitm , central lofta cf apprlltc. ItowcU
Renerallr cmura. aome1(mcs alternating with lax;
the neail la trrmlJerf with pain, la dull an.1 hearr .
with conaidtraUe Iom rf memory, accompanied
with a painful ftrnutlon of leatringunuon-aomethin- ff

which ought to har. keen dona a alight, dry cough
and fltnhed face It aomctlmei an attendant, often
mkuken fur conaumptlon. the patient complilnt
cf wearincta and debility, ncrvout, easily alartled.
feet cold or Uiriuflg, aonetlmea a prickly actuation
of the akin cilita. apl.its are low and deanondent,
and, although taiLfieil that ei ercle would be bene
ficlal, yet one can hardly aummon up fortitude to
try It In fact, dittrutta every remedy, bcvcral
of the abore symptom,, attend the disease, tut catei
hare occurred when but few cf I hem cal.ted, yet
examination after death hat ahown the IJlir to
hare been catensircly deranged.

It alinnlil tin naril tiy nil prranns, old nnd
young, wlirnornr any of tlio nuovo

aymptnraa appear.
IVraona Trnvellnff or T.lrlngr In ITn.

liraltliy r.ocalltle,Xy taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the IJrer In healthy action, will avoid
all MAlarln, Illllntianttncka, Dirzincsa, Nau-ae-

Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc It
will invigorate like a class of wine, butie no In-
toxicating beverage.

If Toil have entcn nnytlilng lianl ot
digestion, or fed heavy after ratals, or aleep
lea at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Timo nnd Doctors' Illlla still bo aaved
by nliraja keeping tlio Itegulator

In tlio Hornet
For, whatever the aliment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, nllemtlvo and tonlo can
never be out of place. The remedy Is linnnleaa
nnd doea not Intcrrero Mllli bualneaa or
fileaatire.

rrn purtnr.v vrnrrrAnrx,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the Irjurlous after effects

A Oovernor-- a Teatlmnnr.
Simmons Liver Regulator has betn In use In my

family tor some-tim- and I am satisfied It is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Siioktik, Governor ofAla.
Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, of fla.,

aayt Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons liver Kegulitor, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"Tlio only Thing that never rail to
Kc!lcve.Mr have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, User Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the eatcnt
bimmons Uvtr ".emulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all oho are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never Luis to relics e

I' M. Janney, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. V. Mnann says I From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons liver Regulator in
uiv practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

"Take only the Genulnrt which always
Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k

"roof J, II. ZUILlff & CO.
HY ALL DRUGGISTS

Romantic Story.

The Lexington 1'rea is responsible
fur this littlo story about Madison
county people. In its is3uo of Satur
day it says: "Threo weeks agoa neat,
pretty, modest young woman went to

a hotel at Portsmouth, Ohio, and en-

gaged board, and subsequently ob

tained emphyment in a clothing fac-

tory. She was roierved in manner
and made no acquaintances but worked
steadily. Ono day last week, Albert
Findly, a tall well clad, handsome
young farmer from Richmond, Ky.,
put up at the same hotel. The strange
lady and tho young farmer met.
She saw in him a husband from whom

she had run away in a pet" a month ago.

He saw in her a wife whom ho had
been seeking penitently in vain for a
month. It was a joyful meeting to

both. They kissed and made up, and
toot? passage for home, both seeming to
bo perfectly happy.

Now como down among the penny
royal women of Southern Kentucky
aud see if wo have not the most

charming girls your eyes ever beheld.
Our girls can wear calico dresses and
sun bonnets aud appear neater, nicer
and moro attractivo than any women

on earth. Even the Blue grass girls,
with their Shorthorn silks, Southdown
and Cotswold satins, and their Ten
Broeck, and Tom Bowling and Mollio

McCarty ribbons, can not begin to
make an appearanco in the social cir- -

cles so perfectly entrancing and be

witching. Princeton Banner.

A self acting sofa, just largo enough
for two has been inventoJ. If prop
erly wound up, it will begin to ring a
warning bell just before 10 o clock. At
10:10 it splits apart, and while one-ha- lf

carries the daughter up stairs the
other half kicks tho young man outof
doors. Thoy will como high but peo

pie must have them.

A tablespoonful of saltpetre dissolv-

ed in a pailful of water and sprinkled
on cabbage, will keep oQ tho worms

and not injure tho cabbage. It will
also freo your cucumbers aud squash
vines from tho striped bug and bore,
if occasionally poured ou the earth.

"No," Baid a Philadelphia bride,
"I am uot williug that our wedding
tour should include Yellowstone Park.
Yellow don't agreo with my complex-
ion."

PILES I PILES I PILES I

Dr. Veniliiu'u Aetr Dlncoveru for
l'ltr ti a radical change from tbe old reuieJiea
hrrclofora to use. The Dlstorerj la tha result of
yrartof patient 'Cleolltc study and Iniratlgatloo
Into toe character of IhU lalaful dUease. To con-lu- te

vuu ol Hi great merit, call on l'enoy A.

Blanfurd, or W. M. Wektr, Ml. Vrroou,
and get a uuid box freei ot charge.

M.M Lien Mace, of Diottou, III., lajshrr )njal-clan- s

gate btrupaa a bvpcltia ruisauiitlfr, but
four Uillli-- of Urowu's EiloraMt cured her. For
sale by Peony A Meallaler, blaoford, aid W. M.

Weber, Ml. Vetuva.
Alexander I'lumturr, uf UioiuiSelJ, lud , say

be lefirda lirueu'e bxprtluraut tbe beat roujh
remedy be bai errr umhI. For sale by 1'cuuv A

McAllittr.mtoford, aud W M WeUr. Ml. Yimou

M'ROBERTS&STAGG

Opora Houso Block, - - Stanford, Ky.,
IT2A.lJ.IiIIH I1V

DriiRsi, Wall Inpcr. Wines. Mimical
ClicitiknlH, ilnokH, Liquor, IiiMntHicntsI'alit.M, Malloncrr, Cigaro, I'ockctOlltt, Nopn. Tobacco, Ciilllcry,LniiipN, I'frfiintcrj--, I'lro A rmn, Machine
0"f" 'nwclry, Silverware an.l fi.itlrnl (lootls Department ti In Charge or Col.

si.o..niciinrilH, who will Itcpalr AUtclie s anil Clocks Promptly and In tlio lirst

H. C.
MEltCIIalNT'TAITiOK,

Stanford, -

VoBfflf
IPHABMAClSfS

4S"WJtfr Fig- - - J

1

Trade Muk. 'SrxW Eegiittred.

.3wv) &mvwsy I, mmm s wiami
SITIAIBIXslEI!

JLISTID IHI.A.IRIETIESS SHOP.
Nice lot of Horses and Fine Turnouts. Rates rea--

sonablc.

footooo vowma wooi
Is wanted by me. I will pay the highest market price. I also deal in

COAX.?
And can supply it in any quantity.

A. T. WratfEMOGY, Stanford, Ky.

HEADQUARTERS

Tho
and

Salt, stock

ing does

w .

EtuJent$ rcctltttl any ettk day th yar.
Sept. io, i88t.

RUPLEY,

Kentucky,

W&Sbfai
-- DltaLXRS IX- -

Drugs, Books, Stationery
and Fancy Articles.

rhjsjclans' preset Ipllons accurately
Also

I ji:wkm:u81 I

Slock
Clocks, Jcwrclrj k Siherware

Tver brought to this ntirket. Prices Losror than
theLosrrit. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
paired on ibort notice and Warranted.

k T -.-. A TTft JS

P

kinds of Job "Work
Try us.

P. Walton,

Bummer uuton now open fur rtcrivlnjt ttuitttitt
I .a .. ... ..-.- .- .. .t- - .. ...I.ITJ .ZJ S7.S,rL " ""

--AT-

W. H. HIGGINS
-- FOlt-

Sholf Hardware, Iron. Spokes.
Horse Shoo Nails. Buggy 'Shafts,

Farming Implements,
Such as Oliver Plows, Meikle and Avery Double Shovel, and the Brinkley

Turning and Single and Double Shovel and one-hors- e combined.No farmer should be without it.

Straw Cutters, Improved Hocking
vaney Uorn Shellers,

Evans' Corn Drills, Hand Corn
Jfianters,

And tho Best Pump in Tlio Market, tho lUayileld
Elevator.

unrivalod Jowol Rango Cook Stovos, StopStovos, Tin- -
waro, Bird Cages, Barbod Annoalod Wire,

lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, &o. A of Groceries.
" u"-- "i wmuannu uiassware,

j

STEAM PRINTING !

The Interior Journal Steam Print
Office all

neatijrana cneapiy.

compounded.

Largest

Prop.

Harrow

Commercial College of Ky. University, Lexington,
WILBITO 3. BZ4XDCr. Xrassrinaar.TV

of
llcgular Fall Session,

of. Wntchcs,

lie.

general

Ky.

aaurKs. Kiarlr taunaral irtlsafaa la aWa. u.:. iiii.. i.7r-.iv- ".t .'-.r--r" "
it. r,rl, J ., rw. rf an. al tiJw, a. Mm ilJX s,a.tk.l .u hti,&JitEJl?
Ili4. Iwn ('.MM Ira. J Uluik life! ., iMlnjiaa- - laM aWH. ..'.'-g'l...- ? ?' '. '?'tu. (.all,, atari p RU4.aU rf Itia lIUi. ... altotvl u. rfan U.im ( U l'ai.U 7To TV3JET. i;
M4.u II "" aM a. "a I.Mi.1 ..lil. ia.UMw. aaJn mi Iwnlli lis u.1 .... T;.,i?L 3l.w,.,a, a ,,,, trf r.11 .k.iN UU.H WILBUR R. MITH, PrMt. ulfit


